August 20: Back-to-School Night  6:30 p.m.
August 26: SCHOOL STARTS – 8:30 a.m.
August 26-August 29:  SCHOOL IN SESSION – NO BUSING;
August 30-September 2: NO SCHOOL – Labor Day  (four day weekend)
October 7:  NO SCHOOL  (three day weekend)
October:  School Pictures
October 17-18:  NO SCHOOL – Teachers’ Conference
November 7-8: NO SCHOOL  (four day weekend)
November 1:  End of 1st Quarter  (45 days)
November 28-29:  NO SCHOOL – Thanksgiving Break  (four day weekend)
December 21-January 5:  NO SCHOOL – Christmas Break  (two full weeks)
January 6:  School begins
January 17:  End of 2nd Quarter  (41 days)
January 20: NO SCHOOL – Martin Luther King Jr. Day  (three day weekend)
February 14-17: NO SCHOOL – Presidents’ Day  (four day weekend)
March 5-6:  NO SCHOOL  (four day weekend)
March 20:  End of 3rd Quarter  (40 days)
April 10-April 13:  NO SCHOOL – Easter Break  (four day weekend)  (April 13: public school in session)
May 22:  Last day of school  (43 days)
May 25:  Memorial Day  (May 26 – June 3:  public school in session)

Days may be added during or at the end of the school year if too many snow days or other school cancellations occur.

Calendar is subject to change.

(June 25, 2019)